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MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday t hat MAXIMUS Federal has
been named a recipient of t he U.S. General Services Administ rat ion’s (GSA) Alliant 2 Government -wide Acquisit ion Cont ract
(GWAC). Alliant 2 is an unrest rict ed, indefinit e-delivery, indefinit e-quant it y (IDIQ), mult i-vendor award wit h a cont ract ceiling
of $50 billion.
Alliant 2 aims t o provide cut t ing-edge Informat ion Technology (IT) solut ions and services for agencies across t he federal
landscape. It is aligned wit h t he Federal Ent erprise Archit ect ure (FEA) and t he Depart ment of Defense Ent erprise
Archit ect ure (DODEA) t o ensure t hat it conforms wit h all current IT definit ions and offers flexibilit y in cont ract ing t ypes t o
help improve risk mit igat ion. Alliant 2 has earned a “Best in Class” st at us from t he Office of Management and Budget (OMB).
“Wit h decades of experience support ing federal agencies, t he Alliant 2 cont ract will enable t he MAXIMUS Federal t eam t o
broaden our support of federal agencies’ IT, mission and cit izen service object ives,” said Bruce Caswell, President and Chief
Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “Alliant 2 allows us t o provide our applied innovat ion and business process approaches t o
delivering IT solut ions and services t hat t ruly help achieve great er out comes for our federal cust omers.”
The predecessor cont ract , Alliant , was awarded in 2009 and is set t o expire on April 30, 2019. GSA issued t he Alliant 2
request for proposals in June 2016 and, aft er receiving 170 cont ract bids, GSA announced up t o 60 awardees on
November 17, 2017. The GSA recent ly announced an effect ive dat e t o be July 1, 2018.
Alliant 2 has a five-year base period, and a five-year opt ion period. Orders can ext end five years beyond t he opt ion period, as
long as t he order is placed during t he opt ion period.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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